


denova pro treatment for dry and normal skin

day cream professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Intensely moisturises the epidermis and deeper layers of the skin.
Soothes the skin and prevents irritation.
Key ingredients: low-molecular hyaluronic acid, liquorice extract, Vitamin E, Provitamin B5 (
D- panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and then
perform a brief massage.
index 16472, ean code 5901887004097

night cream professional 250 ml
gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula
for professional use
Supplements the deficit of natural nourishing substances and intensely moisturises the
epidermis and deeper layer of the skin.
Stimulates natural processes of skin renewal and visibly smoothes minor wrinkles.
Key ingredients: complex of milk proteins, vit. A and E.
DIRECTIONS: Apply over face, neck and décolleté and then perform a brief massage.
index 16473, ean code 5901887004103

protein mask professional 250 ml
gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Supplements the deficit of natural nourishing substances and increases skin revitalisation.
Perfectly moisturises the skin, visibly smoothes out wrinkles and prevents their formation.
Key ingredients: complex of milk proteins, vitamins A and E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth a thin layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave the mask
on for about 10 to 15 minutes.

index 16474, ean code 5901887004110

toner alcohol-free professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Thoroughly cleanses and tones the skin.
Provides feeling of freshness and moisturises the epidermis.
Key ingredients: thyme extract, liquorice and witch hazel, provitamin B5 ( D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 16475, ean code 5901887004080
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cleansing milk professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Thoroughly removes make-up and cleanses the skin.
Prepares the skin for further cosmetic treatment.
Key ingredients: extract of spiny holdback fruits, vitamin E and provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Remove make-up from face, neck and décolleté with a saturated cotton
pad.
index 16476, ean code 5901887004073

cleansing milk home 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
professional home treatment
Thoroughly removes make-up and cleanses the skin. Prepares the skin for further cosmetic
treatment.
Key ingredients: extract of spiny holdback fruits, vitamin E and provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Remove make-up from face, neck and décolleté with a saturated cotton
pad.
index 16608, ean code 5901887003762

toner alcohol-free home 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Thoroughly cleanses and tones the skin.
Provides feeling of freshness and moisturises the epidermis.
Key ingredients: thyme extract, liquorice and witch hazel, provitamin B5 ( D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 16609, ean code 5901887003779

day cream home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
ACTION
•Intensely moisturises the epidermis and deeper layers of the skin.
•Soothes the skin and prevents it from irritations.
KEY INGREDIENTS
•low-molecular hyaluronic acid
•liquorice extract
•vitamin E
•provitamin B5 (D- panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16612, ean code 5901887003786
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night cream home 50 ml
gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula
professional home treatment
ACTION
•Supplements the deficit of natural nourishing substances.
•Stimulates natural processes of skin renewal and visibly smoothes minor wrinkles.
•Intensely moisturises the epidermis and deeper layer of the skin.
KEY INGREDIENTS
•complex of milk proteins
•vitamins A and E
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.

index 16613, ean code 5901887003793

denova pro treatment for skin with dilated capillaries

day cream professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Effectively shrinks dilated capillaries, reduces redness and brightens the epidermis.
Actively and deeply moisturizes the skin and soothes irritations.
Key ingredients: Extracts of Horse Chestnut, Linden and Cypress, Vitamins C, E and
Provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16463, ean code 5901887004059

night cream professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Works to shrink capillaries walls and reduces their propensity to break.
Activates the processes of revitalisation, nourishes and intensely moisturises the skin.
Effectively soothes skin irritations.
Key ingredients: Extracts of Horse Chestnut, Linden and Cypress, Vitamins C, E and
Provitamin B5 (D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16464, ean code 5901887004066

toner alcohol-free professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Thoroughly cleanses and tones the skin.
Refreshes and soothes the epidermis.
Key ingredients: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, provit. B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with saturated cotton pad.
index 16465, ean code 5901887004035
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strengthening mask professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Effectively shrinks dilated capillaries and visibly fades away existing spider veins. Intensely
moisturises the skin and prevents excessive water loss.
Key ingredients: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, vitamins C, E and
provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth a thin layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave the mask
on for about 10 to 15 minutes.
index 16466, ean code 5901887028314

cleansing milk professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Effectively removes make-up and thoroughly cleanses the skin.
Restores skin’s natural pH balance and softens the epidermis.
Key ingredients: Extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, vitamin E and provitamin
B5 ( D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Remove make-up from face, neck and décolleté with a saturated cotton
pad.
index 16467, ean code 5901887004028

cleansing milk home 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
professional home treatment
Removes make-up and cleanses the skin.
Restores skin natural pH balance and softens the epidermis.
Key ingredients: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, vitamin E and provitamin
B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Remove make-up from face, neck and décolleté with a saturated cotton
pad.
index 16598, ean code 5901887002925

toner alcohol-free home 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Thoroughly cleanses and tones the skin.
Refreshes and soothes the epidermis.
Key ingredients: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 16599, ean code 5901887002932
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strengthening mask home 60 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
professional home treatment
Effectively shrinks dilated capillaries, and visibly fades away existing spider veins. Intensely
moisturises the skin and prevents excessive water loss.
Key ingredients: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, vitamins C, E, and
provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth a thin layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave the mask
on for about 10 to 15 minutes.
index 16602, ean code 5901887002949

day cream home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
professional home treatment
ACTION: Effectively shrinks dilated capillaries. Reduces redness and brightens the
epidermis. Actively and deeply moisturises the skin and soothes irritations.
KEY INGREDIENTS: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, vitamins C and E,
provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16603, ean code 5901887002956

night cream home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
ACTION: Works to shrink capillary walls and reduces their propensity to break. Activates
the processes of revitalisation. Nourishes and intensely moisturises the epidermis.
Effectively soothes skin irritations.
KEY INGREDIENTS: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress,vitamins C and E,
provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16604, ean code 5901887002963

denova pro treatment for oily and combination skin

normalising night cream professional 250 ml
gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Works to normalize sebaceous gland activity and stabilizes  sebum secretion.
Prevents skin papulopustular lesions.
Intensely moisturizes epidermis.
Key ingredients: Complex of Milk Proteins, Vitamin E, Provitamin B5 ( D- Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and then
perform a brief massage.
index 16483, ean code 5901887004158
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normalising gel professional 500 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Thoroughly cleanses the skin and unclogs pores.
Restores pH balance and prepares the skin for further cosmetic treatment.
Key ingredients: thyme, licorice and white tea extracts, provitamin B5 (D- panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto the face, neck and décolleté to remove make-up.
index 16486, ean code 5901887004127

normalising toner professional 500 ml
gluten-free
for professional use
Cleanses, refreshes and tones the skin.
Works to normalise sebaceous gland activity,  stabilises sebum secretion and minimises
enlarged pores.
Key ingredients: complex of milk proteins, allantoin, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with saturated cotton pad.
index 16487, ean code 5901887004134

astringent mask professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Tightens the skin and visibly reduces pores.
Intensely and deeply moisturises the skin and prevents excessive water loss.
Key ingredients: witch hazel, white tea and licorice extracts, provitamin B5 ( D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thin layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for about
5 – 15 minutes depending on the skin type.
index 16488, ean code 5901887028598

normalizing gel home 200 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Thoroughly cleanses the skin and unclogs pores.
Restores pH balance and prepares the skin for further cosmetic treatment.
Key ingredients: thyme, licorice and white tea extracts, provitamin B5 ( D- Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto the face, neck and décolleté to remove make-up.

index 16618, ean code 5901887003816
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normalizing toner home 200 ml
gluten-free
professional home treatment
Cleanses, refreshes and tones the skin.
Works to normalise sebaceous gland activity, stabilises sebum secretion and minimises
enlarged pores.
Key ingredients: complex of milk proteins, allantoin, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 16619, ean code 5901887003823

astringent mask home 60 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
professional home treatment
Tightens the skin and visibly reduces pores.
Intensely and deeply moisturises the skin and prevents excessive water loss.
Key ingredients: Witch hazel, white tea and licorice extracts, provitamin B5 ( D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thin layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for about
5 – 15 minutes depending on the skin type.

index 16622, ean code 5901887003830

normalizing night cream home 60 ml
gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
professional home treatment
Works to normalise sebaceous gland activity and stabilises sebum secretion.Prevents skin
papulopustular lesions and intensely moisturises epidermis.
Key ingredients: complex of milk proteins, vit. E, provit.B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply over face, neck and décolleté and perform a brief massage.
index 16623, ean code 5901887003847

matifying day cream home 60 ml
gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
proffesional home treatment
Absorbs the excess of sebum, provides matte finish.
Moisturises, neutralises free radicals and protects from harmful UV rays. Key ingredients:
modified starch, milk proteins, allantoin, vit. E, provit. B5, UVA/UVB filters.
DIRECTIONS: Apply over face, neck, décolleté. Briefly massage in.
index 16624, ean code 5901887003854
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denova pro acne-prone skin treatment

antibacterial mask professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Helps to reduce excessive sebum secretion, has effective astringent properties and visibly
closes dilated pores.
Soothes acne lesions and normalises sebaceous glands activity.
Key ingredients: green clay, white tea, witch hazel and sage extracts,  provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté and gently
massage in. Rinse off after 5-10 minutes.
index 16493, ean code 5901887015031

antibacterial toner professional 500 ml
natural origin index 97%, vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Gently cleanses, perfectly moisturises and tones the skin.
Prevents acne lesions and restores pH balance.
Key ingredients: compound of oleanolic and nordihydroguaiaretic acids, nori algae rich in
oligoelements, proteins and polysaccharides, peppermint extract, allantoin, provitamin B5
(D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with saturated cotton pad.
index 16494, ean code 5901887015017

antibacterial gel professional 500 ml
natural origin index 92%, vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Removes the excess of sebum while preserving the natural protective lipid coat of the skin.
Thoroughly cleanses the skin, unclogs pores and prevents bacterial growth.
Key ingredients: compound of oleanolic and nordihydroguaiaretic acids, sage extract,
provitamin B5 (D- Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto the face, neck and décolleté to remove make-up.
index 16495, ean code 5901887015000

antibacterial cream professional 270 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Reduces bacterial growth, prevents skin papulopustular and comedo lesions.
Normalises sebaceous gland activity, helps control the excessive skin oiliness.
Key ingredients: compound of oleanolic and nordihydroguaiaretic acids, salicylic acid, vit.
C, nori algae rich in oligoelements, proteins and polysaccharides, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply over face, neck and décolleté and leave until absorbed.
Recommended also for skin of the back.
index 16496, ean code 5901887028604
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antibacterial gel home 200 ml
natural origin index 92%, vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Removes the excess of sebum while preserving the natural protective lipid coat of the skin.
Thoroughly cleanses the skin, unclogs pores and prevents bacterial growth.
Key ingredients: compound of oleanolic and nordihydroguaiaretic acids, sage extract,
provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto the face, neck and décolleté to remove make-up.
index 16628, ean code 5901887015383

antibacterial toner home 200 ml
natural origin index 97%, vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Gently cleanses, perfectly moisturises and tones the skin.
Prevents acne lesions and restores pH balance.
Key ingredients: compound of oleanolic and nordihydroguaiaretic acids, nori algae rich in
oligoelements, proteins and polysaccharides, peppermint extract, allantoin, provitamin B5
(D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with saturated cotton pad.

index 16629, ean code 5901887015390

antibacterial cream home 60 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
professional home treatment
Reduces bacterial growth, prevents comedo lesions.
Helps control the excessive skin oiliness.
Key ingredients: compound of oleanolic and nordihydroguaiaretic acids, vit. C, Nori algae
rich in oligoelements, proteins and polysaccharides, provit. B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply and leave until absorbed.
index 16632, ean code 5901887015406

antibacterial mask home 60 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Helps to reduce excessive sebum secretion, has effective astringent properties and visibly
closes dilated pores.
Soothes acne lesions and normalises sebaceous glands activity.
Key ingredients: green clay, white tea, witch hazel and sage extracts,  provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté and gently
massage in. Rinse off after 5-10 minutes.
index 16633, ean code 5901887015413
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denova pro revitalising treatment

smoothing mask professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Strengthens collagen and elastin fibres.
Stimulates the synthesis of hyaluronic acid in the dermis layer of the skin. Intensely
nourishes and regenerates the epidermis and visibly smooths out wrinkles.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract, rich in phytohormones, retinol, coenzyme Q10,
vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave the
mask on for about 10 to 15 minutes.
index 16502, ean code 5901887015062

lifting cream professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Visibly improves skin tightness.
Stimulates the epidermis renewal.
Restores skin structural proteins.
Actively smooths out the skin and reduces wrinkle depth.
Key ingredients: sweet almond proteins, clover flower extract rich in phytohormones,
retinol, coenzyme Q10, vitamin e, provitamin b5 (d-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16503, ean code 5901887015079

day cream professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Stimulates renewal of collagen and elastin fibres.
Effectively protects lipids of the epidermis against damages.
Visibly smooths out wrinkles and delays their formation.
Maintains skin natural moisture balance also in deeper skin layers.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract rich in phytohormones, retinol, coenzyme Q10,
vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16504, ean code 5901887015086

night cream professional 250 ml
gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula
for professional use
Enhances renewal of the epidermis.
Strengthens collagen and elastin fibres.
Stimulates synthesis of hyaluronic acid.
Visibly reduces wrinkle depth.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract rich in phytohormones, retinol, coenzyme Q10,
vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16505, ean code 5901887015093
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denova professional revitalis.toner 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Thoroughly cleanses and balances skin pH level.
Refreshes and tones the epidermis.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract, rich in phytohormones, provitamin B5 (D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 16507, ean code 5901887015055

cleansing milk home 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
professional home treatment
Removes make-up and cleanses the skin. Restores skin natural pH balance and softens
the epidermis.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract rich in phytohormones, vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Remove make-up from face, neck and décolleté with a saturated cotton
pad.
index 16638, ean code 5901887015420

toner alcohol-free home 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Cleanses and balances skin pH level. Refreshes and tones the epidermis.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract rich in phytohormones, provitamin B5 (D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 16639, ean code 5901887015437

smoothing mask home 60 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
Strengthens collagen and elastin fibres. Stimulates the synthesis of hyaluronic acid in the
dermis layer of skin. Regenerates the skin and smooths out wrinkles.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract rich in phytohormones, retinol, coenzyme q10,
vitamin E, provit. B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for
about 10 to 15 minutes.
index 16642, ean code 5901887015444
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lifting cream home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
ACTION
•Visibly improves skin tightness.
•Stimulates the epidermis renewal.
•Restores skin structural proteins.
•Actively smooths out the skin and reduces wrinkle depth.
KEY INGREDIENTS
•sweet almond proteins
•clover flower extract rich in phytohormones
•retinol
•coenzyme Q10
•vitamin E
•provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16643, ean code 5901887015451

day cream home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
ACTION
•Stimulates renewal of collagen and elastin fibres.
•Effectively protects lipids of the epidermis against damages.
•Visibly smooths out wrinkles and delays their formation.
•Maintains skin natural moisture balance also in deeper skin layers.
KEY INGREDIENTS
•clover flower extract rich in phytohormones
•retinol
•coenzyme Q10
•vitamin E
•provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.
index 16644, ean code 5901887015468

night cream home 50 ml
gluten-free
professional home treatment
ACTION
•Enhances renewal of the epidermis.
•Strengthens collagen and elastin fibres.
•Stimulates synthesis of hyaluronic acid.
•Visibly reduces wrinkle depth.
•Effectively smooths and firms the skin.
KEY INGREDIENTS
•clover flower extract rich in phytohormones
•retinol
•coenzyme Q10
•vitamin E
•provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream over face, neck and décolleté and smooth it
over with a gentle patting motion.

index 16645, ean code 5901887015475
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denova pro anti-ageing treatment

day cream professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Rebuilds internal structure of the dermis and tightens the skin.
Activates  synthesis of collagen, strengthens elastin fibres. Reduces deep and surface
wrinkles and SPF 12 helps to prevent photoageing.
Key ingredients: oligopeptides (micro–collagen), active anti-aging base, ursolic acid, sweet
almond proteins, photostable UV filters, vit. E, provit. B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply over face, neck, décolleté and leave until absorbed.
index 16512, ean code 5901887015123

night cream professional 250 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula
for professional use
Analyses damages at the cell level and visibly rebuilds internal structure of the dermis.
Activates synthesis of III and IV collagen, strengthens elastin fibres, reduces deep and
surface wrinkles.
Key ingredients: oligopeptides (micro – collagen), active anti- ageing base, ursolic acid,
vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D- panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply the cream over face, neck and décolleté and leave until absorbed.

index 16513, ean code 5901887015130

express rejuvenating mask professional 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Strengthens collagen and elastin fibers. Lifts fine wrinkles. Visibly smooths the epidermis.
Forms a supple film on skin surface. Restores young and radiant look in a short time. Ideal
to end the treatment with.
Key ingredients: low-molecular hyaluronic acid, long-lifting proteins, brightening particles.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thin layer of mask on cleansed skin and leave until absorbed.
index 16514, ean code 5901887018131

toner alcohol-free professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
. Gently cleanses the skin while preserving its protective layer.
. Perfectly softens, tones and firms the epidermis.
. Smooths out wrinkles and intensely moisturises.
. Prepares the skin for further cosmetic treatment.
Key ingredients: oligopeptides  (micro – collagen), ursolic acid, glucam, provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with a saturated cotton pad.
index 16515, ean code 5901887015116
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cleansing milk home 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
professional home treatment
Removes make-up and cleanses the skin. Restores skin natural pH balance and softens
the epidermis. Moisturises and smooths out wrinkles. Prepares the skin for further cosmetic
treatment.
Key ingredients: oligopeptides (micro –collagen), active anti- ageing base, ursolic acid,
vit.E, provit.B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto face and gently massage. Remove excess with a cotton pad.

index 16648, ean code 5901887015482

day cream home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
ACTION
•Analyses damages at the cell level, rebuilds internal structure of the dermis and gently
tightens the skin.
•Activates synthesis of III and IV collagen, strengthens elastin fibres.
•Reduces deep and surface wrinkles and SPF 10 effectively helps to prevent photoageing
of the skin.
KEY INGREDIENTS:
•oligopeptides (micro–collagen)
•active anti-ageing base
•ursolic acid
•sweet almond proteins
•photostable UV filters
•vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply the cream over face, neck and décolleté and leave until absorbed.
Proven effectiveness*
- amount of wrinkles reduced by 33%
- wrinkle area reduced by 40%
- wrinkle length reduced by 37%
* Results proven after a 56-day treatment in in vivo tests in France

index 16652, ean code 5901887015505

night cream home 50 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula
professional home treatment
ACTION
•Analyses damages at the cell level and visibly rebuilds internal structure of the dermis.
•Activates synthesis of III and IV collagen, strengthens elastin fibres.
•Reduces deep and surface wrinkles.
Key Ingredients
•oligopeptides
•active anti-ageing base
•ursolic acid
•vitamin E
•provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply the cream over face, neck and décolleté and leave until absorbed.
Proven effectiveness*
- amount of wrinkles reduced by 31%
- wrinkle area reduced by 36%
- wrinkle length reduced by 33%
* Results proven after a 56-day treatment in in vivo tests in France.

index 16653, ean code 5901887015512
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express rejuvenating mask home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
Strengthens collagen and elastin fibers. Lifts fine wrinkles. Visibly smooths the epidermis.
Forms a supple film on skin surface. Restores young and radiant look in a short time. Ideal
to end the treatment with.
Key ingredients: low-molecular hyaluronic acid, long-lifting proteins, brightening particles.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thin layer of mask on cleansed skin and leave until absorbed.
index 16654, ean code 5901887020561

denova pro exfoliation treatment

moisturising face cream spf 50+ professional 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Photostable UV filters provide protective activity after exfoliation, vitamin C stimulates skin
brightening. Protects epidermal pigmented lesions - signs and moles. Neutralises free
radicals responsible for  photo-ageing. For all skin types. Ideal to end treatment with.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on face, neck and décolleté and gently massage in. Use as a day
cream when treatment finished.
index 16589, ean code 5901887036173

pro brightening serum aa2g with vitamine c professional 200 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
For mature, rough and wrinkled skin.
Stimulates collagen production, reduces wrinkles, improves elasticity and soothes redness.
Active ingredients: Active and stable Vitamin C, Tyrosine Inhibitor, Provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Ultrasound: Apply 2,5 – 5ml  with a head for 5 – 10 minutes. Mesotherapy:
Apply 2,5 – 5ml, use needle-free mesotherapy. Manual: Apply on face, neck and décolleté.
index 16590, ean code 5901887036326

exfoliating cream 5% home 50 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Contains antibacterial Mandelic acid and Alpha Hydroxy Acids with total concentration of
5%.
Gently exfoliates epidermis and prepares skin for active exfoliation.
Smooths and restores epidermis without causing irritation.
Normalises and cleanses pores, reduces blackheads and excess of sebum.
Evens out skin tone.
Active ingredients: Mandelic Acid, AHA Acids – Lactic Acid, Citric Acid, Glycolic Acid,
Maleic Acid, Tartaric Acid, Allantoin, Provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Use in the evening, minimum 7 days before exfoliating treatment. Apply
onto cleansed skin and delicately pat in. If used during the day, protect the skin with high
sun protector. It may cause redness and epidermis exfoliation (natural skin reaction).
index 16591, ean code 5901887036333
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acid neutraliser ca 2+/b5 professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free, water formula
for professional use
Contains high concentrations of soothing  substances dissolved in demineralised water.
Restores skin natural pH. Soothes and neutralises intense acids action. Reduces feeling of
burning, itching or irritation caused by exfoliation.
Active ingredients: Calcium Gluconate, Provitamin B5 (D-panthenol), Dipotassium
Glycyrrhizinate
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with cotton pads saturated with neutraliser. Avoid eye area.
index 16592, ean code 5901887036340

exfoliating activator professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free, water formula
for professional use
Effectively removes excess oil from any skin type. Prepares to active exfoliation and
cleansing. Visibly moisturises and softens the skin. Active ingredients: Mandelic Acid,
Lactobionic Acid, Propylene Glycol
DIRECTIONS: Wipe the skin with cotton pads soaked in acid activator. Avoid eye area.
Repeat the activity.
index 16593, ean code 5901887036357

40% acids mandelic+azelaic acid professional 100 ml
vegan, gluten-free, water formula
for professional use
Low pH works gently but actively, relaxes corneocytes adhesion, eliminates dead skin
cells, reduces spots, blackheads and normalises sebum secretion. Smooths, brightens skin
and reduces discolourations.
DIRECTIONS: Protect lips, nose, eyes and eyebrows with vaseline. Apply with a brush.
Next, apply neutraliser. Rinse off. Store in room temperature, refrigerate after opening.
index 16594, ean code 5901887036364

30% acids pyruvic+lactobionic acid professional 100 ml
vegan, gluten-free, water formula
for professional use
Low pH works deeply and  intensively, relaxes the adhesion of corneocytes, eliminates
dead skin cells. Regulates sebum secretion, reduces acne, pores and improves skin
elasticity.
DIRECTIONS: Protect lips, nose, eyes and eyebrows with vaseline. Apply with a brush.
Next, apply neutraliser. Rinse off with lukewarm water. Store in room temperature,
refrigerate after opening.
index 16595, ean code 5901887036371
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denova pro intensive face care

serum with 1% hyaluronic acid professional 200 ml
natural origin index 99%, vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Lifting, moisturising serum with highly concentrated hyaluronic acid for dry, slack skin with
visible wrinkles. Provides immediate smoothing and lifting effect. Increases skin firmness
and elasticity. Intensely moisturises.
Active ingredients: hyaluronic acid, sweet almond proteins.
DIRECTIONS: Apply 2,5-5 ml of serum onto face, neck and décolleté with a head for 5-10
min until completely absorbed. Recommended also for manual use.
index 16539, ean code 5901887025726

lifting serum professional 270 ml
natural origin index 96%, vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Lifting serum for mature skin, rough, dry and lacking elasticity.
Effectively smooths and firms the skin. Restores its healthy look. Smooths out minor
wrinkles.
Key ingredients: sweet almond proteins, oligopeptides (micro-collagen), active anti-ageing
base, vitamin E, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Ultrasound treatment: apply 2,5-5 ml of serum onto face, neck and décolleté
with a head for 5-10 min until completely absorbed. Recommended also for manual use
and under algae masks.
index 16545, ean code 5901887029175

soothing serum professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Soothing serum for dry, irritated skin, with dilated capillaries. Effectively soothes irritations
and reduces tendency to hypersensitivity. Calms epidermis redness. Soothes the skin after
purifying treatments. Actively moisturises.
Key ingredients: allantoin, aloe and licorice extracts, horse chestnut, linden and cypress
extracts, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Ultrasound treatment: apply 2,5-5 ml of serum onto face, neck and décolleté
with a head for 5-10 min until completely absorbed.
Recommended also for manual use and under algae masks.
index 16546, ean code 5901887029182

energising & oxygenating serum professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Energising serum for thin, flabby, dull skin. Revitalises and oxygenates skin cells.
Moisturises the epidermis. Smooths out minor wrinkles. Brightens and evens out skin tone.
Key ingredients: laminaria digitata extract (algae), liposomes with vitamin C.
DIRECTIONS: Ultrasound treatment: apply 2,5-5 ml of serum onto face, neck and décolleté
with a head for 5-10 min until completely absorbed.
Recommended also for manual use and under algae masks.
index 16547, ean code 5901887029199
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anti-wrinkle serum professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Anti-wrinkle serum for mature skin with visible wrinkles, rough, dry and lacking elasticity.
Strengthens and regenerates collagen skin structure. Stimulates epidermal rejuvenation.
Visibly reduces wrinkle depth and effectively smooths out and firms the skin.
Key ingredients: rice peptides, ursolic acid, active anti-wrinkle base, vitamin E.
DIRECTIONS: Ultrasound treatment: apply 2,5-5 ml of serum onto face, neck and décolleté
with a head for 5-10 min until completely absorbed.
Recommended also for manual use and under algae masks.
index 16549, ean code 5901887029212

soothing serum home 30 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Soothing serum for dry, irritated skin, with dilated capillaries. Effectively soothes irritations
and reduces tendency to hypersensitivity. Calms epidermis redness. Soothes the skin after
purifying treatments. Actively moisturises.
Key ingredients: allantoin, aloe and licorice extracts, horse chestnut, linden and cypress
extracts, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Ultrasound treatment: apply 2,5-5 ml of serum onto face, neck and décolleté
with a head for 5-10 min until completely absorbed. Recommended also for manual use
and under algae masks.
index 16685, ean code 5901887029588

energising & oxygenating serum  home 30 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
professional home treatment
Energising serum for thin, slack, dull skin.
•Revitalises and oxygenates skin cells.
•Moisturises the epidermis.
•Smooths out minor wrinkles.
•Brightens and evens out skin tone.
Key ingredients: laminaria digitata extract (algae), liposomes with vitamin C.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on face, neck and décolleté. Leave until absorbed, do not rinse off.
index 16686, ean code 5901887029595

normalising serum home 30 ml
gluten-free, gel formula
professional home treatment
Normalising serum for oily and combination skin prone to seborrhoea and acne.
ACTION: Regulates sebum secretion  and visibly reduces sebaceous gland activity. Helps
to reduce blackheads formation and acne lesions.
Key ingredients: zinc, biotin, liquorice extract, vitamin E.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on face, neck and décolleté. Leave until absorbed, do not rinse off.
index 16687, ean code 5901887029601
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anti-wrinkle serum home 30 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
professional home treatment
Anti-wrinkle serum for mature skin with visible wrinkles, rough, dry and lacking elasticity.
ACTION: Strengthens and regenerates collagen skin structure. Stimulates epidermal
rejuvenation. Visibly reduces wrinkle depth. Effectively smooths out and firms the skin.
Key ingredients: rice peptides, ursolic acid, active anti-wrinkle base, vitamin E.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on face, neck and décolleté. Leave until absorbed, do not rinse off.
index 16688, ean code 5901887029618

lifting serum home 30 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Lifting serum for mature skin, rough, dry and lacking elasticity.
Effectively smooths and firms the skin. Restores the healthy look. Smooths out minor
wrinkles.
Key ingredients: sweet almond proteins, oligopeptides (micro-collagen), active anti-ageing
base, vitamin E, provitamin B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply on face, neck and décolleté. Leave until absorbed, do not rinse off.
index 16689, ean code 5901887029625

denova pro algae masks

moisturising algae mask green professional 155 g
vegan, gluten-free
For professional use only.
For external use only.
ACTION: Assimilates water in the skin and prevents its excessive loss. Long-lastingly
moisturises the epidermis and deeper skin layers.
DIRECTIONS: Using the attached spoon measure out 75 ml of the mask, add 90 ml of
room-temperature water (20 0 C). Mix carefully (+/- 1 min) till the solution reaches paste
consistency.Apply on face, neck and décolleté. Avoid the eye and lips area. Let the mask
dry for 5 to 7 minutes. After 10 to 15 minutes peel off delicately and wipe the skin with a
cotton pad moistened with a toner or lukewarm water.
Store at 20 to 25 0 C.
index 16456, ean code 5901887006626

firming algae mask purple professional 155 g
vegan, gluten-free
For professional use only.
For external use only.
ACTION: Strengthens the collagen and elastin fibers and stimulates the skin’s regeneration
process. Actively nourishes, intensely regenerates and visibly smoothes wrinkles.
DIRECTIONS: Using the attached spoon measure out 75 ml of the mask, add 90 ml of
room-temperature water (20 0C). Mix carefully (+/- 1 min) till the solution reaches paste
consistency. Apply on the face, neck and décolleté skin. Avoid the eye and lips area. Let
the mask dry for 5 to 7 minutes. After 10 to 15 minutes peel off delicately and wipe the skin
with a cotton pad moisten with a toner or lukewarm water.
Store at 20 to 25 0 C.
index 16457, ean code 5901887006657
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calming algae mask amaranth professional 155 g
vegan, gluten-free
For professional use only.
For external use only.
ACTION: Actively revitalises and intensively oxygenates skin cells. Calms and asserts the
soothing relax feeling. The delicate aroma eases the stress symptoms and puts in good
mood.
DIRECTIONS: Using the attached spoon measure out 75 ml of the mask, add 90 ml of
room-temperature water (20 0C). Mix carefully (+/- 1 min) till the solution reaches paste
consistency. Apply on the face, neck and décolleté skin. Avoid the eye and lips area. Let
the mask dry for 5 to 7 minutes. After 10 to 15 minutes peel off delicately and wipe the skin
with a cotton pad moisten with a toner or lukewarm water.
Store at 20 to 25 0 C.
index 16459, ean code 5901887006640

denova pro clay masks

oxygenating mask with red clay professional 200 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Actively revitalises and moisturises the skin. Regenerates the epidermis and soothes
irritations. Provides healthy, natural colour of the skin.
Key ingredients: 5% natural red clay, allantoin, provitamin B5
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for 10-
15 minutes and rinse off with warm water.
index 16585, ean code 5901887026877

moisturising mask with yellow clay professional 200 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Intensely moisturises the skin and prevents excessive water loss.
Reduces the surface tension of the epidermis. Provides healthy, natural colour of the skin.
Key ingredients: 5% natural yellow clay, provitamin B5
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for 10-
15 minutes and rinse off with warm water.
index 16586, ean code 5901887026891

soothing mask with pink clay professional 200 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Soothes irritations and skin redness.
Reduces epidermis sensitivity.
Provides healthy, natural colour of the skin.
Key ingredients: 5% natural pink clay, allantoin, provitamin B5
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for 10-
15 minutes and rinse off with warm water.
index 16587, ean code 5901887026914
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nourishing mask with brown clay professional 200 ml
natural origin index 95%, vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Regulates skin protective barrier function and replenishes the deficit of nourishing
substances.
Effectively smooths and regenerates the epidermis.
Provides healthy, natural colour of the skin.
Key ingredients: 5% natural brown clay, canola oil, provitamin B5
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for 10-
15 minutes and rinse off with warm water.
index 16588, ean code 5901887026938

denova pro eye treatment

eye rejuvenating essence  professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for eye and lip area
Lifts fine wrinkles. Visibly smoothes out skin lines. Immediately absorbed, slightly tightens
the epidermis. Forms a supple film on the skin. Restores young and radiant look in a short
time. Ideal to end the treatment with.
Key ingredients: low-molecular hyaluronic acid, 5% of long-lifting proteins, Blue Algae.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of essence around eyes and lips and gently pat in.
Avoid getting the essence into eyes.

index 16535, ean code 5901887028390

make-up remover professional 270 ml
natural origin index 96%, vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Effectively but mildly removes make-up.
Prevents dehydration of delicate skin around the eye area.
Key ingredients: Provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Gently wipe the eyelids and lashes with a cleansing pad soaked in the eye
make-up remover. Repeat if necessary. May be used by contact lens wearers.
index 16536, ean code 5901887028680

lifting eye cream home 15 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
ACTION: Improves skin elasticity and firms the epidermis.
Tightens the skin around the eye area and increases its elasticity.
Supports cell renewal and strengthens the skin around the eye.
Reduces and smoothes out minor wrinkles.
Active ingredients: sweet almond proteins, clover flower extract rich in phytohormones,
retinol, coenzyme Q10, vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream under eyes and over eyelids and gently pat
in. Avoid getting into eyes.
index 16670, ean code 5901887002888
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eye cream home 15 ml
natural origin index 95%, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
professional home treatment
ACTION: Effectively nourishes and moisturises the skin. Increases skin elasticity and
revitalises the epidermis. Prevents loss of firmness. Visibly smoothes out fine lines.
Key ingredients: complex of goat’s milk ingredients, vitamins A and E, provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of cream under eyes and over eyelids and gently pat
in.
Avoid getting into eyes.
index 16671, ean code 5901887002895

eye gel with eyebright extract home 15 ml
natural origin index 98%, vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
Professional home treatment
ACTION: Refreshes the skin around the eyes. Relieves signs of fatigue. Has soothing
properties and reduces the skin propensity to irritation. Effectively moisturises.
KEY INGREDIENTS: eyebright extract, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol)
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of gel and leave until absorbed. Avoid getting into
eyes.
index 16672, ean code 5901887002901

eye rejuvenating essence home 30 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for eye and lip area
ACTION
•Lifts fine wrinkles.
•Visibly smoothes out skin lines.
•Immediately absorbed, slightly tightens the epidermis.
•Forms a supple film on the skin.
•Restores young and radiant look in a short time.
•Ideal to end the treatment with.
Key ingredients: low-molecular hyaluronic acid, 5% of long-lifting proteins, Blue Algae.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount of essence around eyes and lips and gently pat in.
Avoid getting the essence into eyes.
index 16674, ean code 5901887020578

denova pro complementary treatment

denova professional softening mask 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use
Effectively softens and moisturises the skin. Prepares the skin for purifying treatments.
Unblocks pores and helps eliminate blackheads. Contains soothing substances. Delicately
warms up the skin.
Key ingredients: urea, lactic acid, glycerine, papain, allantoin, D-panthenol.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over cleansed skin. Leave on for about 10-15
min. Rinse off carefully. May be used with vapozone - avoid excessive warming in acne-
prone and dilated capillaries treatments.
index 16497, ean code 5901887033974
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revitalizing massage cream professional 250 ml
gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula
for professional use
Effectively strengthens capillaries and helps to prevent their propensity to break.
Oxygenates skin cells and deeply moisturises. Soothes the epidermis.
Key ingredients: extracts of horse chestnut, linden and cypress, vitamins C, E and
provitamin B5 (D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of cream over face, neck and décolleté. Massage in for
about 10 - 15 minutes.
index 16550, ean code 5901887015277

regenerating massage cream professional 250 ml
gluten-free, nourishing and lipid formula
For professional use
Supports tissue renewal in the dermis layer of the skin. Strengthens collagen and elastin
fibres and stimulates the synthesis of hyaluronic acid. Enhances micro-circulation,
oxygenates skin cells and effectively smooths out wrinkles.
Key ingredients: clover flower extract (rich in phytohormones), retinol, coenzyme Q10,
vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of cream over face, neck and décolleté. Massage in for
about 10 - 15 minutes.
index 16551, ean code 5901887015284

intensive soothing mask professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Visibly strengthens natural skin protective layer.
Soothes skin irritations and reduces their propensity to formation.
Key ingredients: allantoin, nori algae rich in oligoelements, proteins, polysaccharides,
cotton oil, cooling substance, vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply thick layer of mask on face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for 10 -15
minutes and rinse off.

index 16557, ean code 5901887015345

denova professional compl.micro peeling 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Deeply exfoliates and eliminates dead skin cells. Thoroughly cleanses pores, removing the
excess of sebum. Stimulates the renewal of the epidermis. Promotes the penetration of
active ingredients into the deeper layers of the skin.
Key ingredients: extracts of thyme, licorice and white tea, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth the peel evenly over face. Massage in for about 10 – 15 minutes.
Avoid eye area.
index 16559, ean code 5901887028673
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microdermabrasion with aluminium oxide crystals professional 270 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free
for professional use
Removes dead skin cells and thoroughly cleanses pores.
Perfectly smooths the epidermis and restores youthful glow to the skin. Visibly reduces
wrinkles depth.
Intensely moisturises and protects skin from overdrying.
Key ingredients: oligopeptides (micro – collagen), active anti–ageing base, ursolic acid,
aluminium oxide micro- crystals, vitamins A, E and provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto the skin and gently massage in. Rinse off with warm water after
5 -10 minutes.
index 16561, ean code 5901887028307

denova professional compl.exfoliator aha 35% 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use only
Reduces corneocyte cohesion and deeply exfoliates dead epidermal cells. Intensely
moisturises the skin. Helps lighten dark spots, stimulates collagen and elastin synthesis
and reduces wrinkles.
Key ingredients: AHA 35% complex - lactic acid, citric acid, glycolic acid, malic acid and
tartaric acid, provitamin B5 ( D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply the exfoliator to cotton pads and spread over the dried skin. Massage
for about 5 - 10 minutes. Avoid the eye area. A mild stinging sensation may be felt during
the exfoliation. Use UVA/UVB filter creams after treatment with the AHA exfoliators. The
skin may not be exposed to sun radiation or to solarium after the treatment. Designed for
applying during early spring and autumn.
index 16562, ean code 5901887028499

exfoliator with aha 25% professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
for professional use only
Reduces corneocyte cohesion and deeply exfoliates dead epidermal cells. Intensely
moisturises the skin. Helps lighten discoloration of the skin, stimulates collagen and elastin
synthesis and reduces wrinkles.
Key ingredients: AHA 25% complex - lactic acid, citric acid, glycolic acid, malic acid and
tartaric acid, provitamin B5 ( D-Panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply the exfoliator to cotton pads and spread over the dried skin. Massage
for about 5 - 10 minutes. Avoid the eye area. A mild stinging sensation may be felt during
the exfoliation. Use UVA/UVB filter creams after treatment with the AHA exfoliators. The
skin may not be exposed to sun radiation or to solarium after the treatment. Designed for
applying during early spring and autumn.
index 16563, ean code 5901887028505

enzyme peeling professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and light formula
for professional use
Gently and thoroughly peels off and removes dead epidermal cells. Effectively moisturises.
Promotes the penetration of active ingredients into deeper skin layers.
Key ingredients: papain, vitamin E, provitamin B5 ( D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth the peeling evenly over face and leave on for about 10-15 minutes.
Avoid eye area.
index 16564, ean code 5901887028666
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denova home compl.micro peeling 60 ml
vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Exfoliates and eliminates dead skin cells. Thoroughly cleanses pores removing the excess
of sebum. Stimulates the renewal of the epidermis. Promotes the penetration of active
ingredients into deeper skin layers.
Key ingredients: extracts of thyme, licorice and white tea, provitamin B5 ( D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth the peeling evenly over face. Massage in for about 10 – 15
minutes. Avoid eye area.
index 16691, ean code 5901887015673

exfoliator with aha 6% home 60 ml
vegan, gluten-free, gel formula
professional home treatment
Peels off dead skin cells. Reduces visibility of acne lesions and moisturises the skin and
reduces wrinkles.
Key ingredients: AHA complex - lactic acid, citric acid, glycolic acid, malic acid and tartaric
acid, provit. B5.
DIRECTIONS: Apply onto the dried skin. Massage for 5 - 10 minutes. Avoid the eye area.
A mild stinging sensation may be felt during the exfoliation. Use UVA/UVB filter creams
after the treatment. The skin may not be exposed to sun radiation or to solarium after the
treatment.
index 16692, ean code 5901887015680

microdermabrasion with aluminium oxide crystals home 60 ml
natural origin index 90%, vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Removes dead skin cells and cleanses pores. Smooths the epidermis and restores
youthful glow to the skin. Reduces wrinkles depth.
Key ingredients: oligopeptides, active anti–ageing base, ursolic acid, aluminum oxide
micro-crystals, vit. A, E and provit. B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply the product onto moist skin and gently massage. Rinse off with warm
water after 5 -10 min. Avoid eye area.
index 16693, ean code 5901887015697

enzyme peeling home 60 ml
vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Gently and thoroughly peels off and removes dead epidermal cells. Effectively moisturises.
Promotes the penetration of active ingredients into deeper skin layers.
Key ingredients: papain, vit.E, provit.B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Smooth the peeling evenly over face and leave on for about 10 - 15 min.
Avoid the eye area.
index 16696, ean code 5901887022008
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micellar water  home 200 ml
natural origin index 97%, vegan, gluten-free
professional home treatment
Contains micelles that absorb skin impurities and provide perfect make-up removal without
rubbing the skin.  Cleanses, tones and refreshes the skin.  Prepares the skin for further
cosmetic treatments.  Hypoallergenic, ophthalmologically tested, recommended also for
contact lens wearers.
Active ingredients: marine algae complex, hydro-retinol, provit.B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Apply on face and neck with a cotton pad. No – rinse formula.
index 16724, ean code 5901887029632

denova pro hand treatment

hand and nail mask professional 250 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Provides proper skin regeneration, softens and nourishes the epidermis. Soothes,
delicately brightens and reduces skin discoloration. Strengthens the nails, works to prevent
their splitting and breaking.
Key ingredients: cottonseed oil, triglycerides, canola oil, vitamin A, provitamin B5 (D-
panthenol), Japanese tangerine extract.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a thick layer of mask over hands, leave on for 15 minutes. Massage
the excess of mask into the skin.
index 16446, ean code 5901887030287

hand massage cream professional 270 ml
vegan, gluten-free, moisturising and nourishing formula
for professional use
Intensely moisturises, nourishes and firms the skin. Regenerates and softens the
epidermis.  Strengthens the nails, works to prevent their splitting and breaking.
Key ingredients: cottonseed oil, vitamin E, provitamin B5 (D-panthenol).
DIRECTIONS: Spread a thick layer of cream over hands. Massage for about 10-15 min.
index 16448, ean code 5901887030263

hand massage oil professional 500 ml
vegan, gluten-free, water-free formula
for professional use
Perfectly softens and lightly greases the epidermis. Regenerates dry, rough skin and
chapped hands. Smooths, firms and increases skin elasticity.
Key ingredients: cottonseed oil, vitamins E and F.
DIRECTIONS: Apply a small amount onto hands and spread evenly over the skin.
Massage face, body, hands and/or feet.
index 16449, ean code 5901887030256
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